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1. Suggested discussion points [two or three issues you consider the Trust Board should focus on]
Excellence in community care is defined as accessible, coordinated and patient focussed with
provision tailored to meet the needs of the local population. Sandwell and West Birmingham is
a diverse community where residents experience ill health and death earlier than in most areas.
In order to contribute to improving this position, Sandwell and West Birmingham community
services will need to ensure accessibility to all people.
An evaluation of the current composition of the adult community caseload is presented and
compared to the local population.
Strategies to engage with underrepresented groups through the further development of 3 rd
sector organisations and community groups will be required to improve the current position
Streamlining pathways between acute and community services are required to ensure
community services are available to the right people and the right time
2. Alignment to 2020 Vision [indicate with an ‘X’ which Plan this paper supports]
Safety Plan
x Public Health Plan
x People Plan & Education Plan
Quality Plan
x Research and Development
Estates Plan
Financial Plan
Digital Plan
Other [specify in the paper]
3. Previous consideration [where has this paper been previously discussed?]
n/a
4. Recommendation(s)
The Trust Board is asked to:
a. DISCUSS the current composition of the community caseload in comparison to the local
population demographics
b. NOTE current pathways between acute and community care
c. DISCUSS proposed objectives to improve access to services
5. Impact [indicate with an ‘X’ which governance initiatives this matter relates to and where shown elaborate]
Trust Risk Register
n/a
Board Assurance Framework
n/a
Equality Impact Assessment
Is this required? Y
N x If ‘Y’ date completed
Quality Impact Assessment
Is this required? Y
N x If ‘Y’ date completed

x

SANDWELL AND WEST BIRMINGHAM HOSPITALS NHS TRUST
Report to the Trust Board: 1st August 2019
Population Health: One coordinated care pathway
1.

Introduction

1.1

Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust (SWBH) deliver adult community services
throughout Sandwell and via selected services to West Birmingham. Community teams
see an average of 618,000 patients each year, offering a range of services including:












District Nursing (Sandwell only)
Palliative and End of Life Care (Sandwell and West Birmingham)
Respiratory services (Sandwell only)
Continence services (Sandwell only)
Diabetes (Sandwell only)
Dietetics (Sandwell only)
ESD Stroke services (Sandwell and West Birmingham)
Foot Health (Sandwell only)
Heart Failure (Sandwell and partially West Birmingham)
Integrated Care Services – (Sandwell only)
Musculoskeletal services – (Sandwell partially West Birmingham)
In addition there are 6 community wards providing intermediate care and care for
people who are medically stable but require on-going care and nursing intervention
prior to final destination discharge.

1.2

Excellence in community care is defined as accessible, coordinated and patient focused,
maximising quality of life and enabling care closer to home. The following paper will
describe the position of Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust (SWBH) in relation to
these standards, providing future steps for improvement.
The paper will only include services provided for adult patients.

2.

Comparison of community caseload to local population data

2.1

According to the latest demographic information provided by Sandwell and West
Birmingham clinical commissioning group (SWBCCG), residents are amongst the most
deprived in England with 60% living in areas classed as the 20% most deprived in the
country. The population is diverse with 50% of the population classed as white British
compared to 87% nationally. Over 46 different languages are spoken and several
different religions followed. Sandwell and West Birmingham residents receive lower
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levels of education compared to England. It is estimated that 6-10% of the local
population identify as lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender (LGBT).
2.2

Residents of Sandwell and West Birmingham have significantly worse outcomes
compared to national levels, with life expectancy 2.4 years lower in men and 1.3 years
lower in women. In addition the years that people live disability free, at an average of
57.4 years, is 5 years younger in men and 6 years younger in women than the national
average. In 2016/17 70% of Sandwell residents were overweight or obese and current
estimates indicate the 27% of the SWBCCG population are obese.

2.3

In order to contribute to the improved health of the local population, community
services are required to be accessible to all groups. However, national data indicates
that access to health care is inequitable with those from minority ethnic groups, those
with first language other than English and those with lower than average educational
attainment not accessing services as frequently.

2.4

A comparison of the local population and the current community caseload has been
undertaken in relation to ethnicity and religion to determine if groups are adequately
represented. Maximum educational attainment is not collected for patients and so
could not be compared.

2.5

Ethnicity is recordable as part of the minimum community data set but of the current
community caseload 24% had no recorded ethnicity.
Ethnic origin for community patients by individual caseload

2.6

The 4 most prevalent ethnic groups found in the area are represented consistently
across community services, with the only underrepresentation attributed to the Asian
Pakistani group. However, it is noted that the majority of this cohort are located in West
Birmingham where SWBH community services have less of a footprint.
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However, despite a favourable position for combined community services the
percentages of white British patients across all district nursing clusters (62%) is higher
than the population percentage (50%) and the combined community caseload (44%). A
more detailed analysis of the areas covered by these teams is required to identify a root
cause.
2.7

The prevalence of all major religions are at higher rates than reported for the
populations of both Sandwell and West Birmingham with the exception of Islam. There
are significantly higher percentages of Muslims in West Birmingham compared to the
community caseload which is likely to be attributable to the reduced community
footprint in the area. However, it should also be noted that religion is not recorded in a
large number of patients on this caseload (93.4%). This calls into question the potential
for selection bias.
Recorded religion for patients active on the community caseload
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2.8

It is difficult to determine if people who do not have English as a first language are
accessing services equitably. Local population data describes 6% of residents not
speaking English but community caseload data only records first language and does not
consistently describe if English is also spoken. From the data available 86% of patients
describe English as a first language, 8% Punjabi, 1.7% Urdu, 0.9% Bengali, 0.8% Polish

2.9

It has been estimated that over ¼ of all immigrants in Sandwell are Polish. The
percentage of patients speaking Polish as a first language recorded on the community
caseload is low suggesting that residents with Polish nationality may not be accessing
services. However, this assumption is difficult to substantiate as the exact numbers of
Polish residents is not available. In addition the age and health profile is not fully
understood and so the Polish population may be largely younger with less health needs.
Nevertheless, it is an underrepresented group and further exploration is required.

2.10

There are a greater number of female patients on the community caseload (57%)
compared to 50.7% in the local population.

2.11

LGBT status is not consistently recorded for community patients and a comparison to
local population cannot be accurately provided to determine accessibility.

2.12

There are several areas where demographic information is not available for the local
population and / or the community caseload. For example it is widely documented that
homelessness is rising nationally and although definitive numbers are unknown, it is
estimated that homelessness has increased 9 fold in Birmingham and 6 fold in Sandwell
between 2010 and 2018. In comparison there are currently no patients on the
community caseload described has having no fixed abode. It is also unclear if any asylum
seekers are receiving community care.

2.13

Despite favourable demographic comparisons between the community caseload and
local population in a number of areas further analysis is required to ascertain if outcome
measures are equitable across the demography. It is suggested that further analysis is
undertaken to compare quality of life for all groups.
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2.14

There is a lack of uniformity when recording patients with disabilities making it
impossible to accurately quantify the number of patients with learning disabilities. In
addition there are currently less than 1% of patients on the caseload who are
categorised as either deaf or blind which possibly indicates reduced access for this
group.

2.15

There is currently significant variance across community teams in the recording of
behaviours and indicators of future morbidity. For example body mass index (BMI) is not
consistently recorded. National and local intelligence predicts that obesity will become
increasingly prevalent with associated widespread risks to public health. It is, therefore,
imperative that future planning of community services incorporates the obesity
strategy. Community staff are well placed to provide support and advice for patients
with raised BMI during routine contacts and in addition to work with community and 3rd
sector groups to educate at scale.

3.

Sandwell and West Birmingham NHS Trust Community workforce

3.1

A workforce representative of the local community is advantageous for the achievement
of services which meet the needs of the population. Improving access to care can only
be achieved if services are planned in partnership with local residents and those who
deliver services develop an understanding of service users, developing ways of
communicating with underrepresented groups.

3.2

There are currently 1051 staff in post in the Primary Care, Community and Therapies
clinical Group responsible for delivering adult community care, including medical,
nursing, therapy and clerical / support staff. The ethnicity of the workforce is diverse
with a slightly higher percentage of white British (57%) compared to the local
population (50%). There are 3.5% of Asian Pakistani staff compared to 9% locally. Of
note there is only 1 Polish staff member.
Ethnicity of staffing working within the Primary Care, Community and Therapies
(PCC&T) clinical group

3.3

In line with both national and Trust data staff diversity is not consistent across pay
bands with significantly higher numbers of white British staff in positions of band 7 and
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above. Work is on-going to ensure equal opportunities for all staff; for example through
staff networks, The Stepping up programme and mandatory diverse interview panels.
3.4

The sexual orientation of the community workforce indicates that there is a lower
proportion of LGBT (3%) compared to local residents (6%). However, this information
was not recorded in 28% of cases.
Sexual orientation of staff working within PCC&T

3.5

In terms of religious beliefs, 66% of staff identify as Christian which is 10% higher than
Sandwell and 13% higher than Birmingham. However, the numbers are comparable to
the local population for Hinduism and Sikhism. There are lower percentages of Muslims
in the community workforce (5%) compared to both Sandwell (9%) and West
Birmingham (24%)

4.

Engaging with local communities

4.1

Despite the largely favourable picture of the community caseload in regards to
representation of most commonly occurring ethnic and religious groups, there is a lack
of a clear understanding regarding the needs and access for people in smaller minority
groups.

4.2

The Trust has a proven record of working in partnership with 3rd sector organisations
and community groups with a long term strategy of strengthening these relationships
through care alliances. In areas where there are particularly strong networks there is a
correlation with improved access to services for the associated population. For example,
the Trust has strong ties with the West Bromwich African Caribbean resource centre and
has an established relationship with local religious centres such as Nishkam.

4.3

There are several areas of the community where networks or groups exist but the Trust,
as yet, has not developed robust relationships and there appears to be a correlation
between this and underrepresented patients on the community caseload. In particular,
groups which represent new and emerging communities such as Somalian refugees and
Eastern Europeans.

4.4

In order to ensure that new and emerging communities have equitable access to
community care, collaborative work across the local health and social care economy is
required to reach communities. For example, through sharing data and contacts with
Primary Care Networks and local councils.
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4.5

Trust staff networks have contributed to a greater understanding of the needs of
specific patient groups with robust LGBT and BME arrangements. Additional staff
networks such as an Eastern European network of staff is proposed to contribute to
recruitment and greater insight into the needs of this area of the population.

4.6

It is suggested that the main obstacles to accessing community services for
underrepresented groups include difficulty in navigating the system (particularly for
those who do not speak English) and a poor understanding of specific needs by staff. In
order to overcome these issues, engagement with community groups is vital to ensure
that people from minority groups are involved in planning services. Further engagement
across the 3rd sector and community groups is required.

4.7

Strengthening relationships with community groups and 3rd sector organisations would
facilitate a clearer understanding of different communities with regards to culture and
obstacles to accessing care. Listening to the needs of the population and involving
people directly in the planning of services would ensure future provision which meets
the needs of the population. It is proposed that a mapping exercise is undertaken to
determine where there are less robust links to the local community and where this
corresponds with underrepresented groups. Results would inform focussed work to
strengthen networks.

4.8

Sharing skills and developing pathways with providers of mental health and learning
disability services is proposed to reduce inequalities and improve outcomes for patients.
Discussions are underway with Birmingham and Solihull mental health Trust to develop
collaborative working.

5.

Strengthening pathways between acute and community services

5.1

Despite the range of community services offered by Sandwell and West Birmingham
NHS Trust it is recognised that there are a number of patients, who despite having a
defined community care requirement, are not referred by their discharging ward.
Analysis of the previous 12 months showed that of the 39413 adults attending both City
and Sandwell Emergency Departments (ED) 22% had been known to community
services with 7.6% currently active on a community caseload. Sandwell ED had a larger
percentage of patients known to community services (30%) with 10% currently active.
This smaller numbers at City are attributed to the reduced provision of community
services by SWBH in this catchment area. 24% of patients on the community caseload
attending ED were readmitted within 30 days.
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Patients attending ED between June 2018 and June 2019

5.2

The 48 hour follow up pathway which involves community staff contacting all patients
discharged from acute wards is currently being rolled out. During the first 6 weeks a
phased approach was adopted with additional acute wards added every 2 weeks. Initial
results indicate that there is a significant cohort of patients not known or referred to
community services identified as having a community need. This initiative will be rolled
out across Sandwell with the objective of providing community services to those with
unmet needs and reducing unnecessary acute readmissions
Data from 48 hour project
KPI
Number of patients contacted
Number of phone calls made
Number of patients who declined
community services
Number of patients with a follow up face
to face contact by a clinician
Number of patients with follow up
telephone calls by clinicians
Number of referrals to community services
Number of referrals to voluntary services
Number of patients currently active with
community services when contacted
Number of patients seen by community
admission avoidance team

5.3

Data
380
800
14
272
234
98 (26%)
3
54
21 (5.5%)

Qualitative data from interviewing clinical staff from acute wards has indicated that
there is significant confusion regarding the services offered within the community and in
particular how to refer patients. This is substantiated by the data from the 48 hour
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pathway. It is therefore imperative that a clear, uncomplicated pathway is developed
and communicated across the Trust and to local partners such as GPs in order to
maximise referrals and reduce the number of patients with unmet needs. In addition to
the 48 hour pathway rollout, it is suggested that all community services will be accessed
by 1 single point of access contact number. Administrators and where required clinical
staff will undertake triage and assessment of need before arranging appropriate
community support. This will also include voluntary and 3rd sector services.
5.4

The Trust currently reports readmissions within 30 days as 8.4% with the objective to
reduce this to 7.4%. Streamlined pathways between acute and community services are a
vital part of achieving this. In addition to the general referral pathway to community,
additional focused work is required to improve pathways for specific specialities. For
example it has been identified that there is a lack of cohesion within the acute and
community respiratory pathway. This is further confounded by recent 30 day
readmission data that show the Trust comparing unfavourably to peer group for
patients with a diagnosis of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) with lower
respiratory tract infection.

5.5

It is suggested that focused work is undertaken by PCCT in partnership with the acute
teams to redesign the respiratory pathway with the objective of increasing patient
satisfaction, reducing readmissions and reducing length of stay. It is intended that
successful redesign will then be applied to other pathways. The proposed redesign will
include an in-reach model where community staff will review patients on acute wards to
facilitate discharge. The in-reach model will maximise referrals to the Outpatient
antimicrobial team (OPAT) for intravenous antibiotics, spirometry and community wrap
around services for holistic needs. In addition analysis of high intensity users and
collaborative working with GPs with strengthened MDT contribution will aim to reduce
admissions. Alongside this pathway redesign it is imperative that ED staff and the
ambulance service have direct access to the community admission avoidance
particularly for uncomplicated exacerbation of COPD and chest infection.

6.

Summary of proposed actions to improve access to community services
Objective
All patients
receive
equitable access
to community
services

Action
Improve data validity
regarding demographic
information

Outcome measure
98% of patients on the
community caseload will have
ethnicity, religion and language
recorded

Timescale
March
2020

Patients with sensory or
learning disabilities will
be identified and
recorded
Redesign the pathway
between adult
community and mental
health services

98% of patients with a
disability will have this
information recorded

March
2020

All patients with unstable /
deterioration to mental health
will have an individualised care
plan with support from mental
health services where required

September
2020
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Objective

Ensure patients
discharged from
acute wards
receive the
required
community care

Action

Outcome measure

Further exploration of
specific community
services (District Nursing)
where the caseload does
not represent the local
community
Undertake an audit to
establish if outcome
measures (quality of life,
mortality) differ for
patients from different
backgrounds.

Increase the number of people
from underrepresented groups
by 1%

Undertake a mapping
exercise to identify gaps
in Trust and community
relationships and
corresponding
underrepresented
patients on the
community caseload
Strengthen patient and
public involvement in
service redesign

Complete community and 3rd
December
sector gap analysis and develop 2020
links with underrepresented
groups

Audit complete and presented.
If statistically significant
differences are identified
between groups, devise a long
term strategy to tackles
inequalities

Timescale

September
2020

All community services to
evidence patient and public
involvement in service design
and evaluation
Full rollout of the 48 hour All adult patients discharged
pathway
from acute wards in the Trust
to receive a follow up phone
call within 48 hours

June 2020

Streamline the referral
process from acute to
community care by
developing a single point
of access community
contact number
Redesign the respiratory
pathway between acute
and community services

95% of acute staff and GP
colleagues to understand the
referral process into
community services

March
2020

Reduce Trust readmissions
within 30 days due to chronic
respiratory disease by 1%

September
2020
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December
2019

7.

Recommendations

7.1

The Trust Board is asked to:
a. Discuss the current composition of the community caseload in comparison to the
local population demographics
b. Note current pathways between acute and community care
c. Discuss proposed objectives to improve access to services

Tammy Davies
Group Director, Primary Care, Community and Therapies
July 2019
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